Associations between neuropeptide Y nerve terminals and intraparenchymal microvessels in rat and human cerebral cortex.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) can influence local brain perfusion, possibly via direct relationships with the microvascular bed. To evaluate this possibility, the authors quantitatively analyzed by light and electron microscopy the morphological associations between immunostained NPY neuronal elements and intraparenchymal microvessels in the rat and human cerebral cortex. At the light microscopic level in the rat frontoparietal cortex, about 16% of NPY neurons and large proximal processes as well as a subset of nerve terminals not affected by double sympathectomy were associated with penetrating arterioles and local microvessels. In human temporal cortex, a dense network of NPY nerve fibers was observed, many of which approached and/or contacted intracortical vessels. At the ultrastructural level, 14% of NPY axonal varicosities in the rat cerebral cortex were considered perivascular and associated with capillaries (approximately 70%) or microarterioles (approximately 30%). They were particularly enriched in the immediate vicinity (< 0.25 micron) of the microvessels, where the perivascular astrocytic leaflets represented a frequent target. In human cerebral cortex, NPY varicosities were observed in proximity to microvessels corresponding primarily to capillaries. Perivascular NPY varicosities never established synaptic junctions with vascular or astroglial elements. The results show that central NPY nerve terminals associate with microvessels and perivascular astroglial cells in the rat and human cerebral cortex. Thus, NPY released from these nerves could possibly influence (via a parasynaptic mode of action) vascular and/or astrocytic functions depending on the distribution of NPY receptors in these cellular compartments. These results provide morphological support for the effects of NPY on brain perfusion and homeostasis.